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RELATION OF STRUCTURE TO THE MICROHARDNESS OF HUMAN
DENTIN
R. G. CRAIG, P. E. GEHRING, AND F. A. PEYTON
University of Michigan, School of Dentistry, AnnArbor, Mich.
THE HARDNESS of human dentin has been reported by a number of in-
vestigators using a variety of methods. Wright and Fenske' used an
abrasion method which gave macroscopic results and reported that there was
no relationship between hardness and anatomic position in dentin. They also
reported that dentin in the teeth of females was significantly harder than in
males and that the hardness of dentin in both approached a maximum at an
age of 31 to 40 years. Hodge and MeKay2 used a microscratch method and
stated that crown dentin was somewhat harder than root dentin, although the
difference observed seems to be within the limits of experimental error. Zieger3
reported that the dentin increased in hardness with age, and Richter4 observed
that dentin under areas of attrition or caries was harder than normal dentin.
Likewise transparent dentin was reported by Proell and Schubert5 to be harder
than normal dentin.
Previous microhardness measurements from this laboratory6 on crown
dentin established an average Knoop hardness number (KHN) of 68. It was
determined that the standard deviation for dentin was 5 KHN and that ap-
proximately 15 per cent of the hardness values had such large deviations from
the average that they were considered to be outside the range of experimental
error and to represent areas of different hardness. The largest variations in
the hardness of dentin were observed in the transverse section just below the
occlusal enamel surface and in the dentin near the dentinoenamel junction.
Measurements in the latter area were generally discarded because unsymmet-
rical indentations were obtained as a result of uneven surfaces produced by
polishing areas of different hardnesses (enamel -dentinoenamel junction-den-
tin). In this work it was not possible to relate hardness measurements to the
histologic structure of dentin. There was some indication, however, of a relation
between the histologic structure of dentin and the hardness.
The purpose of the present study is to correlate the mnicrohardness of
dentin with differences in structure. A modified Pollak trichrome staining
technic7 was selected to relate these hardness values to the structure of dentin.
The staining method indicated areas worthy of investigation, thereby greatly
reducing the number of hardness measurements required.
This report represents the partial results of studies supported by Contract No. D-4 62 be-
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EXPERIMENTAL
Specimen Preparation.-Recently extracted teeth were prepared for sec-
tioning as previously reported.6 The teeth embedded in plastic were sectioned,
using a water-cooled alumina wheel, 0.33 mm. thick. The specimens were
sectioned, as shown in Fig. 1, so that alternate sections 1 to 2 mm. and 0.1
nmm. thick were obtained. The sections were numbered and hand polished by
the successive use of 400A and 600A Norton Tufback speed wet paper sup-
ported on a plate-glass slab. In addition, the thick sections were polished
with Shamva and CRO metallographic polishes at high speeds. The thin
sections were subjected to the modified Pollak trichrome staining technic. In
general, areas containing large amounts of organic material were stained dark
purple to blue while the more highly calcified areas were stained pink to
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Fig. 1. Sketch of an embedded tooth showing the positions for sectioning.
magenta (purple-red). Thus, hardness measurements could be made on the
thick sections on the basis of the staining characteristics of the adjacent thin
section. This procedure was necessary because the action of this stain alters
the hardness of the dentin in the underlying as well as the surface layer.
Hardness Testing. An "MO" Tukon microhardness tester with a Knoop
diamond indenter was used with loads ranging from 2 to 25 grams. The meas-
urements taken with the 10-gram, load were found to show less experimental
variation than those obtained with smaller loads and were considered to be
more representative of microhardness values than those obtained with larger
loads because of the heterogeneous nature of dentin. A normal load application
cycle was used in all cases with the indenter being in contact with the specimen
for 15 seconds. The ratio of the long to the short diagonal of the indentation
was used as the criterion for accepting or rejecting a measurement.
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Hardness measurements were made on transverse sections of 29 mature
posterior and anterior teeth. Indentations were made in areas of a polished
tooth section which was of interest on the basis of the amount of stain taken
up by the adjacent thin section. It was difficult to observe histologic variations
on the polished dentin, and hardness measurements were meaningless if taken
on polished, stained specimens.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Stained transverse sections in the crown area were generally magenta in
color, being darker near the center of the section and having a lightly stained
ring of dentin adjacent to the dentinoenamel junction. The dimensions of this
ring varied from one tooth to another but generally the ring was approximately
0.5 mm. wide. The stained transverse sections just below the occlusal surface
had a mottled appearance in the central area due to the variations in the dis-
tance from the specimen surface to the dentinoenamel junction. Sections in
the center of the crown or root were sometimes mottled, the light areas in-
dicating transparent dentin. A narrow ring around the pulp chamber in the
root sections was stained magenta and denoted the predentin zone; the adjacent
dentin was stained a dark red-purple, becoming more nearly magenta in color
toward the cementum. The dark area appeared to represent an area where the
dentin tubules were changing direction most rapidly. Carious areas in the
dentin were also darkly stained.
Comparison of hardness measurements from one area of a tooth to another
should be made within the same tooth since the hardness of dentin may vary
considerably in similar areas of different teeth. Typical values for the average
hardness of dentin in different transverse sections, 1 to 2 mm. apart, are listed
in Table I. Thus, for a single tooth, the average microhardness values of various
sections are the same.
TABLE I
MICROHARDNESS OF DENTIN IN VARIOUS SECTIONS OF A TOOTH
SECTION NO. OF READINGS AVG. KHN MEAN DEVIATION
1 55 65 +7
2 59 68 ±9
3 86 75 +9
4 90 66 +9
In general, hardness measurements made in the magenta-stained areas of
the crown sections represented the average hardness and varied from 65 to 83
Knoop hardness numbers (KHN), while the lightly stained peripheral areas,
near the dentinoenamel junction, were definitely softer, with values of 52 to 56
KHN. It should be mentioned that large differences in dentin tubule concen-
tration were observed in crown sections but no measurable differences in micro-
hardness were observed. Typical results obtained in crown sections are shown
in Table II. Tooth A had a high average hardness of 83 KHN compared to
teeth B, C, and D, which had average values from 69 to 72 KHN. These latter
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values appear to more nearly represent the usual average hardness of dentin.
The areas near the dentinoenamel junction in teeth A, B, C, and D had essen-
tially the same hardness, the average values ranging from 52 to 56 KHN. The
average deviations reported show that the average hardness values in these two
areas do not overlap, but represent true differences in the hardness of the dentin.
These results may be interpreted in the light of histologic information as result-
ing from the presence of interglobular dentin in the region of the dentinoenamel
junction, the structure of which would be expected to be softer than the adjacent
dentin because of the greater content of organic material. The lesser calcification
of dentin in this area is also indicated by x-ray absorptions, 9 through the
presence of a radiolucent zone of lower calcification. In addition, the dentin
tubules may have branches in this area which might imply that the dentin near
the dentinoenamel junction would be softer than the adjacent dentin.
TABLE II
MICROHARDNESS VARIATION OF CROWN- DENTIN
CENTRAL CROWN DENTIN DENTIN NEAR D-E JUNCTION
NO. OF MEAN NO. OF MEAN
TOOTH READINGS KHN DEVIATION READINGS KHN DEVIATION
A 16 83 ±12 14 55 ±7
B 4 72 ±4 4 56 ±3
C 13 72-9 +6 8 56 ±4
D 8 69 +7 21 52 ±7
Richter4 reported that the crown dentin near the dentinoenamel junction
was harder than the surrounding area, whereas Hodge10 published data which
showed that peripheral dentin near the dentinoenamel junction had the same
hardness as the adjacent dentin. These conclusions do not agree with the
observations in this study that the dentin near the dentinoenamel junction is
softer than the adjacent areas. Their results may be explained by the prob-
lems involved in polishing such areas and the type of equipment used to obtain
the previous hardness measurements.
The microhardness measurements obtained on a typical transverse root
section are represented in Fig. 2. Knoop hardness numbers of about 34 were
obtained near the pulp chamber. The hardness of the dentin increased as the
distance from the pulp chamber increased and a consistent value (65 KHN) was
obtained about 0.5 mm. from the pulp chamber. Inasmuch as the distance from
the pulp chamber to the cementum was about 2 mm., most of the root dentin
has the same microhardness as the dentin in the center of the crown. It it not
surprising that the dentin adjacent to the root canal is softer than that of the
surrounding areas because of the presence of less calcified predentin. X-ray
and dye absorption experimentss1 have shown that the root canal dentin is
more porous than the adjacent dentin, so that lower hardness values in this
area would be expected.
Hodge and MeKay2 reported that dentin in the root of a tooth was softer
than under the crown, while Wright and Fenskel found no relation between
the hardness and position. The former authors' statement is true if one com-
pares the crown dentin with the root dentin near the pulp chamber. However,
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there is no difference between the hardness of dentin in the crown or root if
the root dentin farther than 0.5 mm. from the root canal is compared with
crown dentin farther than 0.5 mm. from the dentinoenamel junction. The
latter authors possibly did not observe differences in hardness in different
areas of dentin because of the lack of sensitivity of the abrasion method in
evaluating microhardness.
Several of the transverse crown sections contained various areas in the
dentin and a few of the transverse root sections had areas of transparent den-
tin. Shown in Fig. 3 is a sketch of a typical transverse crown section containing
a various area. The Knoop hardness numbers indicate that the microhardness
of the various region is very low, 19 to 34 KHN, and that the hardness of the
peripheral area around the various region is between 81 and 85 KHN, which is
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Fig. 2.-Microhardness variations from the pulp to the cementum in a transverse root section.
about 10 KHN harder than the dentin outside this peripheral caries area. Also,
the hardness of the dentin near the dentinoenamel junction is lower than the
surrounding areas. These measurements agree with those of Richter4 and
Hodge and McKay2 which indicated that the dentin under areas of caries was
harder than the surrounding dentin. This probably is caused by a repair
mechanism which causes higher calcification of the dentin in areas surround-
ing caries.
The hardness of various areas in a transverse root section containing
transparent dentin is shown in Fig. 4. The transparent dentin had a Knoop
hardness of about 80 compared to a value of approximately 65 in adjacent
areas. This result agrees with the data of Proell and Schubert5 which showed
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that transparent dentin was harder than normal dentin, and is not surprising
because transparent dentin is more completely calcified. Again, the micro-




Fig. 3.-Microhardness measurements on a transverse crown section containing a various area.
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Fig. 4. Microhardness in various areas of a transverse root section containing transparent
dentin.
STUMRMARY AND CONSCLUSIONS
A modified Pollak trichrome staining technic on polished transverse tooth
sections was found useful in indicating areas in dentin that might have differ-
ent microhardness values.
Microhardness measurements in transverse crown and root sections of
mature, freshly extracted, human teeth showed that the hardness of dentin
near the dentinoenamel junction was about 15 KHN softer than the surrounding
dentin.
The microhardness of dentin adjacent to the pulp chamber was about 30
KHN lower than the surrounding dentin.
Dentin in the center of the crown sections had the same hardness as the
dentin away from the pulp chamber in the root sections.
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Dentin surrounding caries lesions had a microhardness approximately 10
KHN greater than normal dentin, whereas microhardness values at the center
of the lesion were much softer.
Transparent dentin was harder than the adjacent dentin by about 10 KiHN.
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